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AT THE GATE.
Fur behold, tie kingdom of God is within you."

Thy ingdoi bere i
Lord, can bc it 7

Searcinug and seking evcryw'hore
For nany a year,

"Thy kingdomîî cone" lias lcon iy prayer:
\Vas thlat dear kingdomu all the while so senear?

Blinded and dull
With sel Stis sin

1vLe I been sittingat the gates
Called.beau tiful,

'here Thy fair angel stands and waits
vith hands upen tie lock to let me in t

WVas I the wall
Which barrei the way,

Darkcning the glory ofr Ty grace,
Hiiding the ra1.y

Which, shining out as fron Thy very face,
1 lad slhown t othcer men the perfect day t

Was I the bar
Whichlishut ml eout

Frein the fui joyance which thcy taste
W'hose spirits are

'Vitiiii 'l'ly paradise embraced-
Thy blessed paradise, whiclis eosso far t

Lut le nîot sit
AnIotheri' hiour,

Idiy w'aiting what is illine te Win,
Jtlinîded in wit.

Lord Jesuis, rend these walls of self and sin,
Beuat downi the gato. thiat I miay enter in,.

- Entlîish Pulpit.

THE STUPID COUPLE.

AN EPDslE OF THSE ATLANTIo.
The stupid couple," at lcast that was

what thieother passengers callei thenm dur-
ing the irst few tdays of the voyage after
the ship lhaid sailed fronm Queenstcý,vn
Not thnt they wero 80 very stupid either,
but people readily get nicknamnes on board
a vossel, anind a nicknace once acquired is
apt to stick,

John Pierrepoint iand his wife had come
on board the "ShLdst" at Queenstown by
the last tender a few' minutes beforothe i
propeller conuionccd to revolve slowly,dii
tliey Iad nloti yet found tleir stateroomii
when the signal, "Full spood ahiend,"
p:tssed frml b the bridgeo the engine-room,
and the throbbing of the groat ongines told
all old travellers tlt their voyage was
comieunced in earnesb, and that, till the
ship ntercd Ncw York liarbor, the engines
would not rest a moment froin their work
of driving thc grcat ship on. The saloon
of the " Slhsta" was quito full cf cabin
passeigors, ai she had muany steerage and
sconîd cabin passengers as well. Sie was
the ltrgest ant newest shlip of Ite line andi
wasi counandedtii by the coimpany's coinmo-
dore, Capet o.)0od, a gonieral favorite, and
know'n anwng old travellers to and from
America as i iluckiest skipper tlat ldc
ever sailed the Atlantic. Perhaps it w'as
because tiere were so many of those
soasoned tIravellers, wise in the ways of
stuatuers, on board, that John Pierrepoint
and iis wife somed to be particularly in-
expeorieiced in travel and therefore do-
serviig of being called stupid. They nust
certainly never have takon. a loing Voyage
befoe' ; they showied no disposition to
struggle for wiat some thought the best
seats.at table, and they accepted without a
grrmble the stateroomi assignedi to theom,
whicl was onie of bit smîallest iii the ship.
In fact, they were too easily satisfied. The
Pierrepoints were roserved becauso they
k ne «no one n board ; but this seumed to
,give th lino concernl, tlhey being peorfectly
stisfie i ith teir owit society. Malny of
the Ametican families andi ether passongers
liai konwn Uach oeî'r at home or hiat met
before, cither in othler ships or travellng
about in Europe, and were like a large
ll:rty of old friends

This journey iii autunn to America w'as
what tbe Pierrepoints calli thirN weddinig
trip , but it was a long deforrod one, for
they had been mnarried nearly six years,.
mind lid left tlroo little children at home

iii careful iands. Before they wre nmar-
riei they lhad really settluid to go to Aieri-

ca for their wedding trip ; but just thon
Mr. Pierrepoint iad inherited ut property,
and each year afterwards sonething imai
happened to prevent bhleir plan fronm being
carried ont.

The weather n'as splendid 'eut in the
Atlantic. The ocan alid its long, low roll,
soenctinies showviing a ripple whore the wvind
touchied it tenderly, and somlethnles crisped
by a light breeze, wvhich generally died
away at sunseb, and eache. day the voyagers
sawy a ed suni sinking into the water rigit
alhead. At inigti, one afternooi, tlie
voyage ias half over--id-Atbîantic had
been reached. Pierrepoint and his wife
wuoro fir afb ointhe poop, close to the rail,
he reading ani she kbbitting, as their cus-
tomx n'as, She is a fair, gracious woman,
with gray eyes and squirrel-colored hair,
perhaps about twn'mity-five years of age.
He is a long-limibed, well-knit fellow of
thirty, deep-chested and lean, black-hair-
ed, with a crisp beard and tawny skin. le
is dressed in one of his old wiite-flannel
cricketing suits, with a liait of the saine
stuf. People wvore pretty miîuci n'hitt they
liked on deck, and this was John Pierre-
point's fancy ; while sone of the other
gentlemen, w'ith tall lats, glorious scarfs,
diamond pins, and everything else to
match, endeavored by their dress te fasci-
natte the ladies whio were sitting ni' wailking
about the deck in all the brilliant colors of
a tlower-garden.

There was ee passenger who attractei
more attention ithan any other, and tthis
was net a yeouug lady nîo:' a gentleman with
a diamond pine ; he w'as simply a little boy
of cight. But then hie was Capt. Hoodt's
son, and every cite wished to be friendly
with hiîm anti te aixmoiuselim. Hi e had maide
friends Of all the passexngers and was quite
at home on board, and ntow was runninug te
and fre on the poop among the groups of
ladies and gentlemen, roliiing a great color
ed ball of hollow Inîdia rubber

Capt Ilooti's home was on the Hudson a
few miles from Nn York ciby. His elder
children wereo girls and little Jack was his
onîly son. It had been ai old promise that
as soo ais jack w'as eight years of age his
father was to taîke him on a voyage to
Englani and back , indeed, from uthe time
that Jack n'as four years old lue had talked
about his greait treat le w'as to have ; and
in the meantile his introst in nautical
nmatters grew' lirge by w'atching the craf t of
al kindis passing up and dow1bn, theludsori
igt in front of the -viinows of their

houso. When the time caoic, and Capt.
Hood saw ithat le could take Jack over,
lis ixotheri as very uniwilling to let iien
go She feared soe laharm night appen
to imit, and raisced all the difficulties and
Objections she possibly couIld ; but Jack
and i s father carried the day. The lirst
eastern ruin of the "I Shasta' 'as t cchance
not toe uiissed, anibd the eather ias very
fine and settled. Mrs. Hoodi with ler

ughters cailne down to the Wharf ait New
York te see the steamer off. Her ]tast
words te lier lhusbandi were, "lRoeminber,
if youî don't bring Jack sife hnome, you
needni't coume without him." The captain
remnoemibred those words later. He re-
plied, " All rigit, littlo womnan ; we'll bu
back with you for breakfast soue file morn-
ing in less thaîn five weeks."

During the voyage to Liverpool all went
well. The chief stewardess took Jack un-
der lher. special care and he slept in lhei
cabin. While the ship ws in the tMersey,
Jack and his friend the stewardess wn'ot to
stay at a farnii Lancashire, and only
camlle down a day or two before the steaner
sailetd on lier prosent voyage. The boy
was iow quite accustnoed to ife on board
a steainer, and n'ent whîtere lie iked all
Over the ship ; the bridge aid the FsteetagC
were the only forbitden laces. He liad
becomxe quite friendly -with ianuy of the
sailors and h hiad net bthe least objection
to a confidential chat w'ibi somle of tha
grimy and half-naked stokers, mîost of theumn
Iishmient, who came up on deck whnoii
they could, from the depths of tiestoke-
hole, te get a breath of fresi air. The
soemcnii ldi Scotch engineer w'as his par-
ticular' favorite.

On this very day, wlin the voyage wasg
supposed te bu half over, and before the
passengers camie o dock te onjoy the even-e
ing sun, the conversation at dinner haldî1
turnoe upon the subject of persons fallincg
overboard fronm a ship going fast and the
chances of saving thcîmi. Various persons
at the table told their experiences of sucht

Lmatters, and after a little iti seemed that
the passengers who were joiinîg in the
discussion liad fornied thomsolves into two
r parties, one of which, comprising chieffly
the lantiniiei and younger travellers on
board, seumted to hold the opinion that it
n'as t sinple enougi inattér to pick atper-
son up who li faillen over in dayliglht and
in fine weather. "If lie can swnim," they
said, "lie can keep imself up'till a boat
is lowexret and rows to himt. If lie can't
swvii, some ine who can jumps overboard
and holds hi utp ill bothl axe·rescuedi.
Or a life-buoy is thron to him and that
keeps lim up." But they iaid to admit
thait thcy lad never sont bdonc.

The othier pa'rby it table, headed by
soiuo captins of ships w'ho were passengcers
by the "Shasta" and soute of the olderi
travellers, were of a different opinion.
Tiey said thait lilp alhnostalways caneto 
late, and thab no ai tt'er how quicldy a
boat is lowered the person who has fallen
over is left so far astern thtat ie siiks bc-î
fore lie can be founid ; that, fron a boat,
itis very difficult te sec suei a snall object
as a mai's iead aimong the hollows of the
wveii's, and this even in filue weather and
with gooC lit. If t man is a very godi
swinnner and has presence of mind, lie las
soulme chance, for lie Cai keep hiimself up ai
long timlte ; and if a boat is sentt after hiii
lue. can call to it or signal nitwhen lie
happens to rise on a wave at the saime tinte
that the boat rises.

Shortly after this the passengers caime
on deck. They did not know tlat this
day the thing they liad betii talking about
was to be enacted before their eyes.

Jack lood was rolling his great ball and
rushing about after it screaming with de-
light, wheii suddenly, after a strong throw,
it fell on the rail, and thon, witi a bounid,
into the sea. The child stood stilli'th
amnazeument fora second, and thei, runniiig
to where lis ball liad disappared, hie
climîbed on the rail to sec what iad becoimîe
of it ; and before anyhband could reach Mhim
lie litad. fallen over into the waves. The
terrified passengers saw lim rise tothe
surface and stretch out lis arns, while the
seething fami from the ship's propeller
turned him rouid and round in the water
and te ship rusied on leaving iiimbcihind.
The Pierrepoints were not very near the
place wh'ere little Jack fell over ; theoy
were at the other side of the dock ; but
Mrs. Pierrepoint, nhen she saw hi ima climb-
ing, laide' hi hand quickly on hmier husband'sJ
shiilder. e looked up instantly, and
following her yes to the spot, sa' ithe boy
just as lie fell. In one moment le wamis o
lis feet, kicked off lis caiivas shoes, throw
his lhat ona the dock, and turning his faco
tow'ards the bidge, whre i knne' somno
of the ship's officers were always stationied,
ie called out in a v'dice irhichi rang like ai
trumnpeb call over- the siip, "Man ov'r-
board 1" Then, w'iti at quick run mid lut,
lie had cleared the rail, andi the broken,
twisting wrater of the ship's track iad closed
over hi, ie wai s on the surfaco again lit
a nioient, and taking a glance back ait the
ship to know his position, stretched out in-C
to a long, steady strokobin the direction1
wher le kiniw the c hild was.C

Gr'et confusion and excitoiont fll upon 
the passengers, but not uponi the o ficers of
the ship. Capt. Hot was standing on bthe
bridge talking to the second officer whlien t
ho lheard the cry of 'Maitn overboard
la looked aft and sai' a aman disappearing
over the stern ; then lie saw in the
steamer's wake two heads, one diark and
the othier smîîall atid fair, andl farther away,C
floatinîg high, the colored ball. A sailor

o w'as ceaoiug some bassurk near the E
stern ran forward, caling out to bt cap-
tain, "l Your son lias fallen overboard, sir,
and a passenger ias jumped after Iim."
The captain's iand nas on the yegie-ronu
telcgrapi, and down into the deptis cf the
ship went the signals. The eigines were
going'full spoed and working well, when
bite elegraiph bell rang, and the index,
whici'pointed to "F'Pull speed atheauid,"
meoved across the dial to "I Stand 'by."
There wauts a genîeral cry of "IWhat's
wroug " Agaiin the bell rang, and the iii- a
dcx pointed to t Stop." The engineuts cauie
to a stand, the revolutions of the propeller
stopped, a strange quiet fell on the enguige- b
room, and the tremuor all over the shiip
ceased. Tlhey all watchled the telograph.
The bell rang again, and the index mtoved il
to "l Astern-slow," and again in a minute
or two te "'•alf."b

The engineer now hadtime to speak.
"What's wrong on ueck i One of you run
up ani bring down word quick."

Mickey, a fireman witlh bare fect and
baro shoulders, was standing at the foot of
the ahnost perpendicular iron lailder, and
at the engineer's word ho ran up as nimbly
as a mîonkey. But he did not return, and
in a few minutes another man went up,
who returned iunediately, all breathless,
and told the others that h lihad seen Mickey
in the boat which liad been sent off to the
rescue. Ail w'ho couldi then went up on
deck to sec the result. The head engineer
would net quit his-post. The roversing of
the engines had now broutght the steamer
to a stand. The next signal came down,
"Slow," and the good steamxer nioved
slowly backward on hier track.

When the first alarm w'as given, and
while the captain, who never lostlis pros-
ence of iind for a moment, was commnuni-
cating with the enigine-room, be made a
sigin te bhe second officer, who called out,
"Man overboard ! Stand by to low'er
away the gig." The sailors who were on
dock ran to obey this order. A boat's crcw'
of four haids anid a coxswain wore at once
ready. The boat was safely ]owered and
the men were at tlieir oars. Before she
cast off thme coxswainî cried, "I wnit a mai
for the boat's bow." Mickey, the firOman,
waited for ne orders, but laying hold of
the ropes swung himnself over and slid dowin
into the bow of the boat, which at ceoc
rowedquickly.avay. Before itsetoffl Mrs.
Pierrepoint ran over to the side and thirew
down into the boat's stern the Scotch plaid
on which her huîsband tiad beemn lyinmg.

Mrs. Pierrepoint was quite calmn, but bhe
other passengers seemed afraid te approauch
lier ; they did not knîow just w'hat to say-
whether te congrattilat lier oi her lius-
band's daring or to condole w'ith her upoi
his danger. Seime of the ladies were it
hysteriCs ; all were watching witl te
greatest concern the course of the boat aud
trying te inake out the child and the
swimier among the waves far astern, for
the steamer had run more than a quarter
of a mile before the boat was ready te leave
lier.

(To be Continued.)

TO BOYS COMMENCING BUSINESS.

Be on hand promptily lit the morniug at
your place of business, and make it a point
never to be late, and pferno leerfully
every duîty. Be respectful to your cum-
ployers, and to all im autiority over yeti,
and bu polite te every onue ; politeness costs

tlung, and it will lelp you wonder'fully
ini gett'og ont h the w'or'ld. Anîd abovo ail,
be olinest and truthful. The boy who
starts ii life with a sound miîind im a sound
body, who falls into ne bad habits, whluo is
hIonest, truthful, and miidustrious, who re-
inombers iith gratefuI love his fatlier and
iother, ainwho does not grow away fromî
lis churchl and Sunay-school, las qualities
of mmid anbd heart tiat wl mîsurei huinui sue-
cess to a remarkable degree, even though
lie is endowed with o nly ordiiiary mental
capacity ; for honor, truth, and imdustry are
iora than genits.
Doi't h efoppish iii your Iress, anid don't

buy anythlig before you have the mocîy
te pay for it. Shun billiard saloons, and
bce careful low you spend the e vemniîîgs.
Cultivate a taste for readiug, and11 1read on1ly
gooi books. With a love for roadig, 3ou
wiil indi i books friends ever' true, anîi full
of cheer iii time of glooii, and sweet coin-
panonslpforonelyhour Otherfrinids
mlay grow.cold and for-sake (you, but books
are alwaysthe same. - Andiiieclosing, boys,
I would say again, that wii tuiuth,lieus-
ty, ait iidustry, aniid. a mliving faibliit God,
you wvill succeed,

Hon1or. and shaie fron ne condibion risc;
Act well your part : there all the ihoner lies.

-Slected.

A'GOOD MAIL
That imîan's chiaractor' nd reputaionu

are on1e, of uimi it miay bu said, lue not
only does good, but le is good.

Wlien Dr. Edward 1-1. Robbiis, of Bos-
ton, died, a stranger, seeiig hon' muanuy
mourned for im, askod

" Did Di. Robbins found a benevolent
institutioi ?"

"No," replied bte citizen. "le was a
benievoleiit iistitutioi."

-- ----------


